This document has been checked for information on
Native American burials. No images considered to be
culturally insensitive, including images and drawings
of burials, Ancestors, funerary objects, and other
NAGPRA material were found.
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EDITOR'S NOTE
It has been nearly twenty years since this report on six small
samples of 19th century house refuse was written .

An apology is due

the author, C. Malcolm Watkins, and to those who, in the intervening
years, might have found the report useful.
The samples were recovered from intensive and extensive excavations at the Darien Bluff Site, 9 McIntosh 10 in the Georgia Archeological Survey, during 1952 and 1953.

The site was excavated under the

direction of Sheila K. Caldwell with funds and/or services supplied by
the County Commissioners of McIntosh County, the Georgia Historical
Commission, the Fort King George Association, the University of Georgia,
and many interested individuals.

The major portion of the costs incurred

in thirteen months work were borne by the Georgia Historical Commission,
which agency now has the entire collection.
The policy of the Georgia Historical Commission, then and now, has
not ordinarily been to provide financial support for their archeological
investigators if long periods are necessary to prepare their subsequent
full reports, nor does the Commission underwrite the cost of publication.
In contrast, the policy of many institutions that sponsor archeological
field work, the Smithsonian Institution for instance, provide two months
of study and writing time for each month spent in the field.

In addition

the services of specialists, artwork, cartography, and photographic illustrations are available to the excavator .

Finally, the completed report

is published, albeit, sooner or later.
This pioneer study (lq53) of a closely dated series of 19th century

vi

material was a gift to the excaVator,now editor, as were the excellent
photographic illustrations, supplied by the Smithsonian Institution.

I

wish to thank C. Malcolm Watkins, of the United States National Museum,
for the preparation of the report; the University of Georgia Laboratory
of Archaeology and Dr. A. R. Kelly (now Emeritus) for the preparation of
the samples; and Dr. Joseph R. Caldwell, also of the University of Georgia,
for making possible publication in the University of Georgia Laboratory of
Archaeology Series.
This report is the first of four which will appear in the Series as
rapidly as they can be edited for this type of presentation.

The order

of their appearance will be from the most recent to the earliest periods
of occupation : i.e., the 19th century samples, Fort King George and its
cemetery of 1721-1726, a Spanish mission church and associated village
of 1600-1675, and lastly, a summary which will also include those bits
and pieces not covered in the first three sections.

Since it is likely

to be some time before the final section is published, it seems advisable
to include a brief description of the site and a summary of it s excavation history.
9 McIntosh 10 is located on a bluff overlooking the former course
of the northernmost branch of the Altamaha River, about two miles east
of Darien, Georgia.

The river, known as the Darien River, is an expanse

of brackish water and marshland, the main current now flowing through
the Picot Cut (See Fig. 1).

In 1940 a series of test pits were dug

along the bluff and in the adjacent marshland, under the direction of
Joseph R. Caldwell.

Fifteen graves, a portion of the military cemetery

ix

Work on the bluff during the 1952 field season (March through Novem•

ber) was restricted to the parking lot and a small area immediately adjacent to the east where additional military burials were exposed.

In

the fall of 1952 a small crew, paid by the Fort King George Association,
and directed by myself, excavated the palisade of Fort King George.

These

logs and a few boards were found collapsed in the mud of the marshland
lying at the junction of Back Creek and the Darien River (See Fig . 1).
This is precisely the location indicated in surviving records of the
builder, Colonel John Barnwell of Charlestown, South Carolina.
At the close of the 1952 field season a preliminary report was submitted to the Georgia Historical Commission.

Although very brief, this

report gives the evidence uncovered in eight months' work and the conclusions drawn from the evidence .

Vertical stratigraphy was almost absent

throughout the excavated area, but I was able to demonstrate (1) that the
Tabby House could be no later than the first part of the 19th century, (2)
that the Tabby House was later than the military burials dating from 1721
through 1726, (3) that these burials were in turn later than the series
of rectangular post holes and the associated wall trench numbered Structure 113, and (4) that Structure 013, including both Spanish and Indian
architectural elements, was probably a 17th century mission church.

Addi-

tional work was recommended and carried out in the period July through
October of 1953.

At the close of this season the excavation along the

bluff had been extended eastward to the edge of the high land, and westward to encompass the area of the now relocated parking lot.

An area of

x

nearly four acres centering on the Tabby House had been excavated. l
Scattered over this area were materials ranging from fiber-tempered

•
pottery, dating perhaps as early as 2,000 B. C., to the remains of a large
steam-powered lumber mill and dry kiln abandoned in the 1920's.

Conditions

of preservation ranged from merely poor to nearly total destruction.

The

isolation of a pure sample for any period within the nearly 4,000 year
history of occupation proved to be extremely difficult.

In general, the

degree of success in historical archeology especially, but true of prehistoric investigation as well, is proportional to the number and scope
of pure samples which the excavator is able to secure.
There are at least three requirements which must be met to achieve
success in excavating an historic site.

They are (1) a sufficiently

wide knowledge of the range of artifacts encountered to recognize an
uncontaminated sample, (2) luck in finding an area free of contamination
referred to as a good context, and (3) last but not least, strict
attention to archeological techniques in removing the artifacts found in
good context.

The most rudimentary observation of these points of archeo-

logical procedure sharply reduces the size of the samples which are used
to date a feature, be it a roasting pit or a burned barn.

Although

literally tons of china and other artifacts were recovered from the excavations only 1,358 pieces were forwarded to C.

~Ialcolm I~atkins

for study.

Even so, the first of the above mentioned requirements was largely inoperative in preparing the six samples.

The excavator was just then

acquiring the finesse to distinguish between tinaja (the ubiquitous "olive
jar" found on Spanish contact sites) and crockery of later American and

lCaldwell, Sheila K. "A Spani sh Mission House Near Darien, Geo r gia",
Early Georgia, Vol. 1, No.3, 1954, Athens.

•

xi

English manufacture, and again between 16th and 17th century Spanish majolica
•

and any sort of china. l

An encyclopedic knowledge of literally hundreds

of types of china, porcelain, coarse
and other

crockery, and various sorts of majolica

types of pottery, is needed .

Then there is also glassware and

bottles, building and furniture hardware, firearms, harness and hand tools,
not to mention a staggering array of industrial hardware and machinery parts.
The second of the three requirements was met in the course of the
work at Darien Bluff Site by the combination of a great deal of luck, and
the sheer size of the excavated area .

In most instances there {Jas more

than one opportunity to secure a pure sample for any of the various periods
of occupa tion.
In regard to the third and stenlest of the three requirements for
the successful historical archeologist, I wish to acknowledge a great debt
to Dr. Arthur R. Kelly, my undergraduate mentor, and to Dr. Joseph R.
Caldwell for a long period of informal "graduate study".

These two able

teachers and distinguished archeologists are respectively my father and
my husband.

The perhaps overly scrupulous application of the finer points

of archeological technique as taught by them is a reflection of my sense
of their surveillance.

The close range of dates between the six samples

are clearly their triumph.

The conclusion then is that a

be~inner,

armed

with adequate training and willing to apply it, can produce useful samples,
even from a site whose overall conditions of preservation verge on total

•
IThe sample did in fact include one piece of majolica and two of tinaja.
These are omitted from the statistical analysis. Since they are earlier
the context is not in doubt, but they are not usually found on 19th century
sites.

xii

destruction.

With all these considerations in mind, I wish to join C.

,

Malcolm Watkins in his hope "that this report will serve as a guide for
those encountering similar sites elsewhere."

Sheila K. Caldwell
Editor
February, 1972
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•
Scotch Preshyterians C8!"e to OJ!let'lorl'e's np,

colony of r.eorpia in

1735 an(! establisheo:! l]p" Inverness at tl,e mouth of t he ftl tamah a lliver.
This s e ttleMent eventually be c al'le the city of '1arj.en, wh ic:, flourished
as a small 1>0rt for t h e shipment of na t ive p roducts s uch as tUn'entine
and

shin~ les.

The artifacts discu~sed in t his r eport rel're"en t the r p fuse fro!"
three h ous e sites and t h r ee associatp.d ditches located on the outs -irts
of Dari en near t he bluffs on the nort" shor e of t :,e T,arien l1iver .
1)

(Fi!'.

They are si gnificant in 5hOloinp a b ack"rounrl of prosperous, if not

luxurious, !"idrile class h"hi tation dllrin~ the firs t holf of the nineteenth century.

They illustrate in ahunrlance the .. e rcantile success",,;

of the ~ne lish 1>0ttery industry and 1>0int up t pe extent to I-"lic h their
wares reached t ',e smaller localities in f!"e rica .
t ha t

'J"ley

~up ?e"t ,

too,

ariel', for its size, l""l a "t ron n c omme rcial pOSition in the ore-

Civi l ,Jar years, and t ha t its inhel'i tants enjoyed the rood th in ~s of
11fe , at l eas t as "me:,

"5

prosperI."

househ olders <lid in more northprly

port s _
n,e Material has ~ secondary sirni ficance tn beinr typical of
early nineteenth c ent.! '~rt! ~"c ", ~.

,I

t to

i.s

poperl t ha t t his report

Hi ll serve as a " ulcie for thos e ,.,ho encotmter sl",i ] ar si tes else... .,ere .

•

2

•

The writer, from his deslt in l'ashinp.ton, relies upon Irs. r.ald-

•

well's s!:etch and photograoh of the sites (Fips. I and 2) and upon rer
descriptions and cOmMents, as

foll~.s :

The Tabby !-louse
This series of china comes froM the ruins of a frame hOllse
erected on foundation blocks of tal, by . It is a pur" sample from
the northHest corner of t he house are a, unner six to ei l'bt inch.es
of b lack sand d atin .. fro," 1812 un ra rds . l1e ','ere not able to locate a post Civil 'lar record of a house on this spot, l.ntleed tbere
are few hous e s in the area as it " as in use e xclusively as a mill
site fr om t h P. early part of t he l n th century. The structure was
des troyed by humin", ~nd secondarily c'1. stur'>e-l by a roar! o assin l'
through the ce nter of the house flo or i n recent times. ~e ~a,"ple
is randol!', no . ,hole !,ieces .,ere founn.
Rouse 11 2
This ..as a hous e built on a t h ree foot founn a tion of ",orta r
bricks, home",ane fro m a ",ixture of coars e sann and crushed burned
shell. These hricks ,Jere fairly co"""on on t h e r.a. coast in t he
ea rly part of the 19th century. This structure .. as procably r!estroyed durinp. the Sherman eoisode at ')arien, "hen t he entin, tOI·m
was burned. Althouoh " e e xcavated only a small portion of the
house l·re recovered a n=.ber of artifacts, l.ncludin!, ttJO silver?
spoons. There were several l-ottles anc quantitie s of " h a t appeare d to be windo¥ glass. TI1e only date for the house sU f. ~ested ry
the arche ology is that i.t was b uilt before an adjacent dry k iln
for lumber built shortlv after the Civil "ar.
Ilouse (; 3
This '·/ as a small frame house built Hith no anparent foun dations. The floor deposit Has fairly h e avv. Judoing fro", tlJe relationship of this structure to the tahhy house i t is possP-le
that this lias an outhouse or a kitc!'en to t h is l a r Fer house. The
only tlate fro", the arch eolollY is t h at thts l,ouse "as built after
modern ditch if3 "hich goes un-ler the corner of t l,e mortar hrick
chiMney _
' :odern l)itch !II
Th is ditch runs at righ t anrles to t he river bluff for a distance of several htnldred feet. There Appear to be postholes alonF
the outer ed~es of t I,e ditch hut there is no other indication of
its use.
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" itch 1!2 runS T'arallel to fil aI-out 5f1'l "'1rdo COI'Tlstrelll'1. ~ itch 1'3
runs at ri";t angles to If's 1 and 2 , and the tree may veIl "Bve
been conte".porary. althouoh there is no archeolol'ical evidence to
support this ruess. If the china samples froM the three bears out
this puess I "'ould sUIlp;est t'~at the ditches Here property lines.
They have a decided resemhlance to t~ose excavated at JamestOl'fl.
"odem Ditch t'?
It is possible to oive a h otto~ date for this ditch as the
graves of several soldiers fro," nE'?rby !'ort !~ in f! r.eorp,e ..ere distur':>ed "here it crossed thel". 'rle soldiers date fro'" 1721 to 1726 .
The ~itc:h is prob a"ly earlier than a series of disturbances datinr,
fro~ a mill built after lR12 on t he sarne soot.
: lodern Ditch 1/3
This ditd: is earlier than :louse 1.13 ann crosses :'itch .'Il at
ri"ht an?,les . He .,ere unable to ched, "hether it also crossen r2.
The china was fairly heavy in places , ;,ut MOst of the portion >Ie
excavated "'as hare of artifacts sup~estino that it lias refilled
shortly after it "'as QuP..
All t h ree ditches Here of approximately t'te S8J11e size in "i"th
altr. ou~h the nepth varied due to the larpe Rmount of surface disturhance in the course of ~00 years of intensive use v the lumher
industry. The area 'IRS ori~inallv a co""""ns "hen Darien .,as laid
out hy the f' i""landers, was confiscate<l after t;,e ~evolution And

resurveyed into lots of 50 acres , roup,"ly t,e area enclosed "y
Ditch.es /11, 2, and 3. T;,e houses IMY he domestic d',ellinl's huilt
before t' le !'Iills, but only one, tbe Tab;'v house is outside the
line laid off in lD12 when the tract \Jas reserved for mill purposes. T'le only ~ollse "e knot< of on the trsct afte r the erection
of the !'lills Has a large house in use until the early part of this

~~n~~;,:ay TI~~ ~~:a!~·~u~~u~:!S i~o~::s~~:nP;~~!~int

- - - - - --

•

anr! Clot ",lilted

6

,
The artifacts represent a single cOMplex, even thou,,). tlte tlitchell
may antedate the houses in their construction.

There are no

essenti~l

distinctions bet",een t he patterns sltmm by tlte stx site yi e lds'

more

than one b ro1{en vessel , in deed, had its parts distrii}uted be t ·.een a house
site and one of t he di tches.
Individual classes of ceramics and plass represented in tlte sites
a re discusser! l,el~' in p-eneral, Hith sil'Tlific;mt examples of each class
descri~ed

in particular .

sepllrately.

Other miscellaneous ohj ects are taken up

7

CEP.Al'ICS

" Shell-edve ' ",ares

•

Body:

Varies from fine cream color to fine "hite, and from porous _

lir.ht-I~eirht

to hard and semi-vitreous.

Decoration:

Simnle molded horders, resembline thp. lips of certain 8kells

such aR the red-mouthed rock-s~ell or the • irle~outhed purpura. 2
borders are colored blue or r.reen.

The

On handles, vep.etable dish cover.,

and other places where a smooth rim is required, t~e shell ed~e motif
appears elseuhere on the specimen.
Glaze :

Transparent

~laze,

all-over.

Historical and descriptive:
The ';shell-edve ' "at tern was introduced about 17115 by Josiah
wood, t he g reat EnRlish inc'ustrial potter. J

w.d~-

1-'ed~.ood ·ras an amateur

concholoj!ist ., ho frequently used shells for the l,as19 of his des1f!Ds.
The shell edj!e APpeared first on the cream-colored earthenware that he
developed and made famous as " Oueen's 'lare," althou,,'" little or nonll of
\he cremmlare version has survived in archeolorical sites .
Hed~ood

In 17Rn

succeedec! in bleaching his creann.are to ma!' e a white body he

called "rearl «are . "

Li'<e tts creaMWare prototype, it is markec' 1>y

sharpness of outline, lip,htness of I.eight, and comparative thinness,
and is found often in historic sites. Ea rly productions of
"are, ",ade by other manufacturers, include

shell-erl~

nartley Greens & r~mpany

of Leeds , who advertise d it in the l7~n's.4

2.

Abbott,

~.

3.

l!edgwood, Catalogue of bod ies, p.lazes, and shapes current for 194n1950 . Etruria and Barlaston, Staffordshire, n. d., Page H.

4.

Kidson, Joseph P, and Fran l <, Historical 'Iotices of the Leeds Old
Pottery, Leeds, 1392.

Tucker.

American Seashells, NeH York, 1954, Plate Z5.
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Shell-Edge Pare
Figure 3
Blue and ereen shell-edge fragments,
fral/1llE!nt

~,

~

and

t.. The

ve<!etab1e dish cover

has the original she11-edlle design introduced hy Josia"

l.)ed (\e'700d in about 1765, and still procuced hy t he Pedrewood Firm.

rro.,. t ::ro ':'>ib')'1
"are , is 12
Ditch C2.

\

\

~1I

0 'J 0 2,

The platter fraf?lllent

in 1enr-th, g 7/8"

1,

also blue

she11-e~ge

in ",idth , about 1810-1321) , from
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In the 19th centurv, as cheap cOMJrercial ",hitewares ..ere " evelooed,
the s!lell-edged china !>eca",e challrier and heavier and t',icl-:er, ,·, hile the
molded edpe rlepene rated to a less and Jess sharp definition.
first quarter of t"e century i t Has !'lace

urin p the

y untol d nlJlT1'Jers of rnolish

comrrercial potteries includinr such noterl f: tafforrlshire firms as Clel<s,
Davenport, Stevenson, a'ld S. "ooel.

It ap parently Has shipped in vast

quantitie s to America, for shell-ecl r2 s'\erds ',ave co",e fro!" sites elttenrl-

in~ from the upper Orinoco to the 1-!erri1'1 ac VaUev, anrl across the tnrlth
of the "'orth American continent.

Such universality of nse is to be ex-

plained by an unusual C011'bination of cheapness and attractiveness.
Decoration

HAS

sOToetimes applied to the centers of shell-edge plates.

Early exaoples made for th .. A1"erican market in the 1790 's bear ha rd-osinted polychrome ea!lles, "htle in about I fl15 a ,.hole series <as issuec1 with
transfer-printed likenesses of American t\eroes of the Par of 1812.

5

The

principal period of use of the shell-ecl~e lies het'Heen 1790 and Ifl21'),
althour.h its manuf acture is still continued bv the tJe rll"·ooti firm.

5.

•

Larsen , Ellouise Bave r , American historicsl vic"" on :otafforrlshire
ch ina, Garden City, ' Ie'" Yorl: , r<>v. ,, ~ ., 195", p. 227 ff.
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Examples:
Tabby House :
shell··ed~e fra~nts

The

fro", the Tabby l:o'lSe site are principally

from plates and small platters, ahout evenly distributed hp. tHeen hlue
and green tints.

(Fi g. 3)

Fra~nts

of a hlue-edpp.d ladle handle and

a bOlTl, a " reen-edged handle , perhaps froI!' a ?ravy boat, anti a vepetable
dish cover all !,oint to t he existence ori gina lly of ,·, hole sets of this
ware.

(The

ve ~etab le

dish cove r . incidentally , has a matchinp, frar,ment

from the House 93 site).
House 113:

A fel< sherds occur here.

One matches th'? ve;!etable dish cove r

fral\ment above.
Ditch 82:
The sherds of a nearly cOll'plete platter of blue

soell-e"re~

"are

have been reconstructec! from this site. (Fig . 3 ,11 ) The platter prooal-ly
dates from about 1810-1815.
Plain Crea"",are
Body'

Fine, li e'1 t eart"en"are, cream-colorec'.

Decoration:

Plain wolded decoration, usually in the fOrM of " "vv bor-

ders , although sometimes havinp, more elaborate relief decoration.

Fre-

quently unadorned.
Glaze :

Transparent.

•
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•

Historical and descriptive:

Josiru'1 f'edl"'lood developed cream-colored

earthenware and thereby revolutionize d the status of ceramics in domestic life.

Its superiority made jt acceptable to t he nohility,

chea pness made it available to t lte

cotta ~e ~',eller.

'hile its

It had !-een in pro-

duction for some t ime "hen Pe dp"'ood p.ave a breaJ: fast set of it to Oueen
C:larlotte in 17('2 .

lie subsequently called it "Queen ' 5 "a re. ,,6

Since

he did not pAtent it , his Crea!!ll'lare "las imitated at do zens of potteries,
of which the Lee ds pottery in Yorkshire "as the fTlost notahle.

" uc!) cream-

ware "as sent to America , particularly in tIle s ifTIoJ.er forms of dinner
plates , cups and saucers , and other table"are .

It remaine d in use w('ll

into t h e 19th century , particularly in the form of commode china .
Examples :
Tabby House '
Fra!"11Cn ts of plates ",ith plain scrolled edges and c hamber Pot sherds.
( r.i~ .

House : 3 '

Chamber pot sherds.

4)

Ditch 1:2 :

Fraements o f a ba>l1-shaped receptacle,

"roha~ly

for chamber

use.
Transfer-printed creamwa re
Body ;

SIlIM!

Decoration :

Transfer-printed copper-plate engravinl's , usually in hlACk ,

sOfTICtimes in pUrDIe or b rick red, Applied over the glaze in early spe-

•

cimens, under t he p1aze in specifTIens

6.

PJlead, G. f·T . and f head, P. A.,
London, 1906, p. 213 .

ma~e

After about

~t"ffonlshiTe

lR~0.

Pots and Potters,

14

Queens Hare

•
Figure 4
Portions of "Queen 's \'lare ,"
century .

chall'!>er po t.

Late 18th or early 1"t"

From Pouse f 3.

•

•

FIGURE 4

•
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•
Historical and descriptive:
The

fi~

of Sadler and r.reen in Liverpool • ere aMOnF the innovators

of this process , which

"'18

developed after 1760. 7

!1ed,",yood,' ho sent

his creamHare to Liverpool to be <!ecorated before establ1shine his o>'n
printing establishment , pas

Rmon ~

the first to use it.

After 17<:'3 the

Herculaneum pottery in Liverpool exported muc'! of this "are to America,
"hile other potteries in <;taffordshire adoptecl the technique also.
Examples :
Tabby llouse:
Only one sherd of "lack-trans fer-printed creann"are occurs in the
Darien material.

(Fip. . 5r.) This is

fro~

the side of a

~arrel-shaped

mug or small pitcher , Dro'Jably froe: the '!erculaf1eum potterv.

It bears

t e 1m er part of an oval-fral1'ed b ust of a naval fi/ture, ",hile helo.' are
portions of a four-line verse,

"

AS

folloHS:

a I1m.a rd , a Havlt
. ke ~ P.ussel , l!o,,,e ...
.. ff Sai nt Vincen . ...
. . e tars at a di . . . .

7.

Honey , !oJ'. B., EnplfAh polLery and p",rcpl;dn , 1rd ed., T.ondon,

1947 , p. 5:1.
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CreamHares
•

Figure 5
Pieces of a hand decorated bowl, about 1810-1820, from Ditch U<; a and
d: also

e and

f.

~

is a frap,Ment of black

cream.are, pr obably a mug

cOmMe~rating

Cape St. Vincent, "ebruary 14, 17<::7.
Pottery, Liverpool, England,
decorated in blue;

over-~lase

transfer-printed

the British naval battle of

Probably fro", tr"

Fragments ~ and

Lare

Ror""\Dno,,,,"

froF cups, hand

Staffordshire, about 1815-1325, from J!ouse 112 .

Fragments ~> ~,~ are from a bo.·rl >rith cream-colore d body, hand painted in brolm and yellow.
House /13.

The specimen is English, a~out 1510, from

,
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This

comme~rate d

the 3ri tish naval ba tt le of Cape St. Vincent,

"hieb occurreel Fehruary 14, l79C.!l
nand-pain tee J'.np 11sh earthem'are
Body:

Creal',,,are and fine 11gh t

DecorAtion :

,!,iteware.

LatP 10th century .,are "as decoratecl. in a restrainec' lIIa"-

ner introducec !'y

~!edg>'oocl

-- vheat, small leaf Motifs, prapevines, etc.

So!"e was omzmented in the formal !"anner used on Chinese export porcelain.

Frail! 1000 until t~e l83n's (ane occasionally lI!uch later in the

output of cOMl!1ercial potteries)

p,ay

decorat~on

used in fac t ories from Sco tland to Bristol .
subdued tones of oranre, pr een, blue, yello'·"

in the folk manner "as

Flo r al RDrays or vines in
anrl hrat"" ",pre cOMl'lon .

So "as monotone ~lue ~ecoration 1n a ~imilar style used hy Jostah ~porle,
Enoch Wood , and others.

8. On Jan. 10, A~iral Si r John Jervis left Lisbon uit!' a tas~ force
to escort the Brazilian fleet to sea, then continued to a r enelezvous
with !'.ear Adniral Villiam Par!:er off CaDe st. Vincent, IIhere, with a
total of IS shins of the line, the combined force p.t1aited any approach
of enemy ships. "eammile the Grand Fleet of Spain "as headinp towards
Brest to join the French and Dutch in oreer to clear the Nay for the
invasion of En.-land. Alt',ouph the Spaniards were supDosed to halt at
Cadiz , they were ~lown to sea in an easterly ~ale, anc so made contact
with Jervis and Par e r. Althoup.h numerically superior, t hey were defeateel by the British. The nal'1es on t',e fra~nt are of Admiral of
the '-leet Ild.. ard Lord Hauk, Admiral of the Fleet Sir 'l.ic!'arrl ,Io"e , and
Admiral Thol',as Russell, :tIL heroes of the occasion. (see flo"es, "illiam Laird , The ~oyal ' !avy, A hi"tory fro[J1 the _eAT'liest times to the
£res~~t . r, v., London, 1399, vol.4 , pD. 1ns ff.)
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Glaze '

Transparent.

Examples :
Tabb y l!ouse'
Fra grrents of a

sUl~arb oNl

Orient a l e xport porcelain .

rim anti cove r '..;ith "ecoration in style of

These h ave a de1 ic l' t e

t't~vy

<'otte d line par-

a lleled b y a bane! o f clo t t ed red lin e s i n t e rruntcc h y o1-, lon<> >·lock..q.
They are c'laracteris tic of t'le restra i r.e d fomal decorati.on of t l)e "e rl eral period .
datin ~

site .

They are e a rlier than t t!e pr",' ol"inant rr.a terial frorn the
probably frorn the

l7 ~0' s.

r.ouse t12 .
rrar,ments of a blue floral-decoraterl cup resenble the early 19th
century I<ork of Enoch :·'ood.

The body is fine >.hite.

(Pip. 5" ,J)

House 03 :
Several pieces of a h andso",e ye llot1 and hro,,'1'1 borc1ererl handpainted bo.. l.

Cream- colorecJ b ody.

(Fi ~ .

51' , L , H)

Bande d Hare
Body :

Varies fro m crcarnlla r e and pea rh'are hodies to t h ose of c"eap

c1,alk y " hitewares and h uff- colored Hares .
Decoration :

En ~ne - tume d

or pain t ed colorecl ban ds in cOl"h ina tton ., ith

colored slips apolied by various tec n iques.
r.laze :

Transparent.

Historical and descriptive:
Banded wares constituted "cotta re " pottery of t he pe r i o<l bet. een
1 l)Q0 and I fl 30.
ity .

Their pleasinp " arrtth and color explains t heir popular-

They Nere ",ade T)rincipally in Staffordslli re an<l represent t'l(' 9ur-

vival of fol k tech nique s of slip decoration practice d t ,·.o centurie s
e a rlie r .

•
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Bandel!

~!are

Figure (,

Fragments

~

and

~ulti-colored

i

are froM a banded lIare boul.

slip , of

En ~ lish

manufacture, early 19th century, from

Fra!'1"ent l!. may be a portion of the SaMe howl.

the Tabby Uouse.

ments h and m are from a "mocha "'are '" pitcher .
and black ,

'n t h

The decoration is in

T'ral(-

':h2 bands are in preen

mocha s tone decoration in ;'lacle. on a hro''[\ backl(round.

Portions of this vessel are from the Tabby Pouse and frOM House 03 as
well.

Of Enolish manufacture.

fro", a sin«le banded

bot~l.

l80Q-18l~ .

Fra~ents~.~.

and

£. are

about 1601)-1825, from House 03.

Sherds .9.. and !:. are from a cup of hard. buff earthen"are lIith black
and brown decoration.
bably after 1815 .

They arc of Lni! li s h Il'anufacture an<l date pro-

'From the Tabby House.

'---

--

b

c

9

q
, z COl ,

(

p
FIGURE 6

r
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There are sherds of banded teacups in blues, oranse, and

dar~

brawn, of rather heavy body and a shape one finds in the ln15~1830
period.

There is a frapment of a b anded bOHl ,·,hose white body is

sponped ,.nth blue belol' a canary-yeUo
oranee SHaRS and trefoil sorigs.

~ere

band on nhich have been placeel
are

t~ree

pieces of creamware

in whicl, the black sli!> has been scratched away to leave checks, stripes , and bands in relief.
House /12 :
FraP,l'len ts of a uot,l "ith a rreen irnpressell de9i~ n around the edp.e
anc! solid black belo" this , relieved by finp:er trail in!! in hrown anc!
yellow slip.

These date frol'l 1300-1815.

19th-century transfer-printed

~7ares.

Varies frol'l a lipht-wei~ht white body of good quality on eArly

Body :

types to hard
Decoration :

se~i-vitreous

earthenware of a cheap sort.

Under-!;laze transfer-printed desiJ!ns ,.,ith elaborate bor-

ders and often <lith pictorial subjects in the center .
were usually dark or medium blue.
we re

introduce~

Glaze.

~omanti c

The earlier \Jares

and floral ~uhjccts in black

in the le30's.

Transparent.

Historical and descriptive:
Blue- printed Staffordshire "a re "as kno.m before 180n, but the period of its u idespread use beran about lijln 9 and lasted until about 1050.
It ha!! ne ve r ceased to be made, h OT,eve r . nor has h 1 ac!' underp,laze decoration.

9.

llemrose , Geoffrey. 19th c..ntury
New York, ca. 1952, p. 25.

Rnr.H~h

Pottery nnel Po.reelain.
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Blue Transfer-Printed Pare

Fir.ure 7
Frar.ments a and ~ are a blue transfer-printe<l ware l1ith oastoral scenes.
!!.J S

and ~ are of one pattern, Hhile

£. and

~

represen t another pattern.

Probably Staffordshire , about !S}f)1)-1325. fro," the Tabby J:ouse.
blue transfer-printed ware ,~itl, cottage scenes,

i

and!:

1810-1825 possibly represent more than one pattern.

The

f;taffordshire

These too are fron

t he Tabby l!ouse.

•

. 22M .

iI

c

,. . .,

.

.

•

•

I N.

d

.
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i
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Ev.mples :
Tabby !lous e;
/In astonishinp. varie t y of b lue-p rinted 'lare is represented here,
the desi"ns sho;"inr t he "bole ran"e of tbe period of Maxil1llll'l use.

':anv

pictorial subje cts are indicat ed - - a1ine~e landscapes , farmyard views ,
( ri ~ s.

and cottage scenes.

7 & B)

!louse ti2:
Frap,l!'ents of a black transfer-pri.nted plate Hith a rOTl'anticized
Italian scene, datin!? from t he 1831)' 5, sbol-' a vroup of men and "omen
carryin p buckets of floNers against a marine back~round.

A saucer frar-

ment of the sal"E! period hag a fis binr scene in dark b rot-m transfer, overpainted by band in color .

(Fi ~.

9-A , r, L)

" os t of t h e s he r cls of a blue-printe<i chambe r pot, probal-ly about

1 815.
Ditch /1 3:
!"ore th an a third of a blue- printe.l plattp.r >lith a Po,·'lannson cottage scene.

(Fip; .

') D) Sherds of a blacl,-transfer printed platter matcl,-

inr those in t h e ltouse 112 sample also occur.
Canary--colored crea",'a re
Dody :

Cream-colored, o f usual consistency.

Decoration :

Basic decoration Nas t he application of canary-colore d slip.

Further decora tion was in lugt re 7 h 1 a rk .::mtl r~rt t'r::me{t!l"-printR 7 nnd

•
hand-painted designs.
Glaze :

Transparent.
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Blue Transfer-Printed Hare

Fieure 8
These frazments of blue transfer-printecl -rill"" '-are could have been
~

made at any time durinF the first half of tae 19th century.
exa!Dination of the details . arch itectural

!.. indicate tr.at
sample

fro~

tolO

1!'1d

close

floral. of sherds

A

and

or more >lets of this .'are are representerl in t!lis

the Tab?y fouse.

Fragments

desiGn . and -rith one or possibly

tNO

~. ~.

and

~

are the

,.

r.ree- Key

I'

sets of "Thistle " design -,are

comprised the major portion of the transfer-printec Hares from the
Tabby House.

Also present. but not represented in the sample are

the pattern !moHn as " Blue Onion .

and ot'1er conventional clesiRns.

Sherds n and, are from the Staffordshire potters and date about
1825-1840 .

•

..
.,

"
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;
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-
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.
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:!is t orical and descriptive :
This is a r are and ele~ant type o f 'Iare !!lade durino; t"e early
19th century.

c)ply a r elatively fe'" sTlecirrens exist i n museums.

eo pieces in t he

11.

Park-

S. lla t ional !'useum show t hat it was made in Staf-

fordshire by Enoch \Tood, as ,ell as in "on t e rreau, France .
Examp les
Tabhy House :
Fr avnent of te a c up.

A1.out 1820 .

Lus tre " are
Body :

Fine dull wh i te.

Deco r a tion '

Gold . app l ied i n susnension over t "e p.lazed whi te holly.

T'>e result in~ minu t e metallic layer is a lus trous nin)·-lavenda r coa tin p..
Glaze '

Transparent.

His torical and descriptive
Lustre ,,'are is supposed to have been invente<l t,y Josia" l1edpwood
in the 179(1' s, but fe,. examples knOlm are of earlier date than IS'll'), and
mos t are after 1 821).

Sunderland lind Pe"castle .!ere centers for lus tre-

Ha r e, althou1'h it "as rrade else,he r e.
Examples :
Ditch 03
The only occurrence of lustre••are "as he r e, in fragmen ts of three
different specimens '

36

Other Transfer-Printed

~are

F1!.>ure 9
Fragment.!!. is from a saucer of
in color by hand.

b ro~m

transfer-printed Har e, over-painted

It is of Enplish manufacture and dates from

1340 , from the Tabby House.

Fragments

printed ware, (plates) froll' nouse

iJ~

~

and

~

1~3n-

are a black transfer-

and t he Ta':lby House .

These too

are Enr,lish in origin and of the same date as the saucer fraRmCnt.
Sherd

£

1s a

lar ~e

part of a blue transfer-printed platter ,nth a T:ow-

landson cottage scene, from the Staffordshire Dotters,
lfl25.

~atin ~

about

This find is from l'itch 1'3.

•

a

Fa ,.

1=;

Wi :rt12 I N.

5CM .

d

FIGURE 9

•
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Part of base of larre pitcher ldth bo r der of leaf
in relief.

desi~ s

molded

The uais t of this was probably e",bellis"ed by a pictorilll

subject, such as a hunting scene.

A tint of p.reen uas

irre~ularly

ap-

plied , but the principal color comes fro m tl,e pinl; tone of t he oold
lustre.

Otl,er sherds arc tl,e rose tte knob of a tearot cover and the

base of a pale yellow container "ith a Dink lustre band.
tre dates fro!!' about lR15- l825.
f1l.ised-fi?ure
Body:

All t"e lus-

(ri p . 9 r,K )

\-I~. res

lIarious. (as described).

DecorAtion -

Pic t o r ial dp.siens. usual ly of c l assical !3ubject s, in re l ief

spsinst colored
Claze :

9roun~s.

~o(!ICt il'le s \-Ii thout ,p.laze. sometimes transparent (as r'escribed).

'!is torict'.l "nc! descrintive .
Like so many cerall'ic innovations, raised-firure 'lares were 1nsp1 red by Josiah PedP'loorl ,

"110 hy 1775 hac! "-nt r oduced his jasoen<are, a

hard , fine h lue or p;reen stoneuare on !,'hic', ,,!'>i te .'olded classical subjects we re applied in relief.

This Nas imitated outrir:, t hy many not-

ters. "hile porcelain and other tynes of hard earthenware '<ere adaptations fro1'l jasoerware.

40

Examples .
Tabby Bouse:
An adaptation in porcelain is seen in t~e upoer portions of a small

b ulbous pitche r \lith vertical rim.

It is plazerl over a soft hlue 9lip-

coated porcelain ~'ith part of a tna l rlet! "'''lite classical fip,ure in re lief.
(Fi!' . In C) Ther e are also tHO fraements of a cane-colored earthem.a re
with lih ite linin.!' and a bi t of applierl ,,,hite on the outsi"e.

Such ·'larp.

was made b y Turner and Elijah !'ayer of c;taffordshirp. .
Chinese expo rt porcelain
Body :

Hard, vitreo us, dull "hite, translucent.

Decorations :
Glaze:

Fine hand-painted over the "laze.

Transparent.

I~istorical

and descrintive :

Chinese export po rcelain, sO!"etj1"es inaccura t ely called "Lowestoft, "
due to a 19th centur.y misconception , "aR brourh t to AMericlI in fllit
abundance in t he pe riod of 1705-11:1'1, I!hen our East Inrlia trade uas at
its heipht.

It "as l"ade in t he vicini tv of Canton.

Exarrples :
Tabby l'ouse :
fl. small s herd shows sprays of leaves in preen and pol d a nd t he wor"

I NJ USTITIA (FiR.lOJ)the latter is p r obably part of a crest .

The r e are

also sherds of b lue Can ton 'Jare, probably importerl in the early lJ\nn's.

•
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Pouse 02 :
~onr. the older ceramic evidence fro~ ~arien are two sher ds of a

fluted oorcelain

CUll

with scalloped rim, decorated ,nth a delicate ,'avy

border line and a floral spray in hlack. (rio.l'll , !' ) This type has often occured in ,let; Enl!land coas tal towns .

It dates from the Federal

period .
Common red earthenwares.
TI,ere is a surprisinRly small Quantity of co~on redware, the UFusl
kitchen pottery in more northerly centers of this and precedinp periods .
The Tabby Pouse yielded one ".roup of un~lazed sherds, probably from
flo'}erpots.

One rim sherd has tooled tlecoration.

Tuo fired clay mar-

bles occur in the Tabby Pouse and another CO!'1eS frol'l nitc'> H3.

Ditch

til contained a piece of p,ravel-tempered red pottery coated ,.Ji til a dull
slip.

This is characteristic of Spanish olive jars of a much earlier

period, someti!'1es datinj7 back to the 17th centurY.

Tl-e shape, "hich

changes accordinp. to period, is not indicated by this small fra~ent.
Stonellare :
Body :

Gray, hard,

Decoration ;

i~pervious,

vitreous body.

Dependin\! upon individual potter, provenience, and period .

On ,\merican wares , si~ple designs are applied in blue cobalt.
are incised on early specimens.

Outlines

42

Porcelain and Lustre-!'ares

FilW re 10
F ra~ments ~

and

~.

are black-decorated export porcelain. la t e 18th to

early 19 t h cen t ury froM House P2.
or smal l pitcher.

Sherd £. i s a frar:ment of a creamer

The u hite b ody is glazed s t a rc" blue. wi th -mite

decoration in relief. inspired by

edr'Hood -:; j as"e r"ar e.

about 1815 . from the Tabby Hous e.

Sherd~ .

I t is Lnp,lish.

is a tiny fragment of

Ch i n ese export porcelain . hand de corated in green and gold.

It is lAte

18th or early 19th century in date and is from t he Tab"v Ho use.
~

and

k.

She rds

are probably fro", a sinRle pitcher of uhite earthem7are decora-

te d in pink lustre.

The ve ssel is of Enf.lish manufacture and datPs

about l B15- 182 5 . from Ditch 113.
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Glaze :

Usual ,da:>.:e is transparent , uith r.ranular texture.

This is form-

ed by throNinp. COr:lI!'On salt in to the kiln durin? the firin'l.

The salt

vaporizes and combines cheI!'ically Inth ele!"ent" in the clay to foro a
hard glaze.

SOT'letill'es stonel7are I'as dipped in a reel ochre

I

'mich t lle salt -plaze i mparted a b rmm JI'O ttled apnearance.

as!>, to

This mattlin"

varies from a fine sandy ~rainine to a oronouncen hro'~ anc rray fip,uration.

The lAtter is found most often in 17th century stone,,'are, and is

sometimes calle"

I

tirer ' Nare.

In the l'lth century, after 1800 , a cho-

colate brown slip Has often used to line stoneHare crocks and jars, ann
sOl"Ctimes the entire vessel.
clay fron' which it Has made

This Has called "Albany slip," since the

ori~inatet1

in Albany, He" York .11)

I;tstorical a!1d descriptive ;
Salt - '1lazerl stoneware techniques "ere <leveloped in the 10>ler Rhine
Valley in the vicinity of

Colo ~-ne,

and in Flandp.rs.

GerI!'~~n

stone"are

Has inunensely popular in Enr,land and .4merica until about 1740, "hile
potters trained in the LmJ Country stoneware manufacture came to America and established themselves in ~leH York , 'lel1 E!1"land, Philadelphia,
and Baltinore before 1300.

10.

Patkins, L. H. , Early l'e".ElAland.!'o~t~e_r.s_ and "!:!!etL!"ares.
Cacl>ridl\e, las8 ., 1950, p. 11.
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Stoneware
Figure 11
Part of stoneware jar.

Incised blue cobalt decoration.

Warne & Letts, Cheesequake, New Jersey, 1800-1822.

Possibly by

Height is

9~".

From the Tabby House.

•

FIGURE I I

•
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•

Examples:
Tabby House:
A group of sherds, apparently of a large crock or crock cover,
bears Albany slip.

The surface is speckled with brown, probably

caused by iron oxides in the clay.

The junction of the slightly flar-

ing collar or rim to the curving wall of the jar is marked by a tooled
band .

On the shoulder a simple five-petaled flower with stem and two

leaves is outlined by incised lines, the design within being colored by
dark blue cobalt .

This piece may safely be considered American, of a

date not later than about 1810.
Since early American-stoneware potters were few, and since each of
those whose work is known displayed personal characteristics
it is easy at least to eliminate several possibilities.

of style,

In this case

there is a striking similarity to the work of Warne and Letts, a stoneware frim which operated in Cheesequake, New Jersey, around the turn
of the century.

The rim treatment, tooling, base molding, and techni-

que, style, and color of the decoration is analogous to illustrated
examples.

A decorated sherd from this pottery in the U. S. National

Museum, is also comparable. ll

On the other hand, there is nothing com-

parable in fragments and specimens from other areas with which we are
familiar.

llinimum dating given for the Wa rne and Letts pottery is 1800-

1822 and the maximum is 1785-1830.

11.

Sim, R. J., and Clement, A. W., The Cheeseguake Potteries In
Antigues, Vol. 45, #3, New York, 1944

1
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•

It should be pointed out that the presence of t'e'" Jersey stone-

ware at !Jarien tlould be no more extraordinarY t'lan that of llnrlish Staffords\-ire , as northern stone'. are potters shipped their "ares to ",any
!'o1.nts.
Another larpe stoneware shere! of the slJ.J"e !,e riod has a rather thick,
granular salt~laze , .. ith the stump of an outstandinr handle surrounded
by blue cobalt.
Ditch 11 3:
Various small stone"'are s"er<is renresent tYl'es I'tade from about lllno
to the Civil liar period.
Plain "hite ' crockery. "
By H!50 the types of "hiteHare on the market. made both in F.np,land
and America ...ere far too numerous to "1ention.

Much of it ",as a cheap

durable semi - vitreous ware called " ironstone, " anc' is no tab le principally for its heaviness and

u~ly

proportions.

A few

fra~ents

occur

in the Tabby House and elsetlhere.
Sherds bearinr maker 's ma!"',s.
There is an unusual dearth of maker's marks al'tOnp the ceramic artifacts , a few incomplete ones having occurred in the Tabby rouse only:
None is identifiable.
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GLASS

Tabletrare
The narien househol ders
~ reate r

u~ed

far less glass ·,are than ceral"ics.

The

hazards of shippinr glass, the lonp, distances frow sources of

manufacture, and the

hi~h

cost of

~lass

before

oressin~ technique~ an~

mass-production Here introduced in 11)27 are probahle reasons.

'Tost of

the tablet/are fra<>.ments are of lead glass and are therefore either llnBlish or

A~erican.

Four glassmaking

tec~niques

are represented:

Plain t-lmTin~ , in ..hich the hot glass is blo', 7Jl pith a bubble and

(a)

then rtanipulaterl hy hand tools into the desired shape
~. -

(b)

Exoansion,

-l ip I"oldinp, ,·, here the r.lass is blmm into a small mold, and then

withdralm and blm·'Il out to full scale . leaving the pattern of t e mole!
i n tact ;

(c)

Contact moldinr, in ..~ic" the

gla~s

is blo'm into a hinc-

ed mo ld of the saMe dimensions as the object shaned by it ;

(d)

Cut-

tinp. a decorative technique achieved Hhen the glass is cold , by cuttinr aHay surfaces or deeply incisinr desi"lls 'rith a large abrasive
Hheel

(e )

en".ravin g. ',hen fine or shalloll desis!Os are cut by small

revolvinr coP?er uheels.
Exal'lples :
Tabby lIouse :

(a)

rragments of taper-stem type '·rinp., late 18th or
early 19th century. (Pir. l2E)

•
(b)

Crudely cut, seven-sided stem or shaft, from un!<nmm kind of object. (Fig. l2C)
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Figure 12

(a)

Bl~~-colded

(b)

Base of blot~ bottle.

(c)

Cut stem of unidentified glass vessel.

(d)

Panel-cut base of lead-glass ..his key tumhler .

(e)

Stem of ' taper" '·,ine dass .

lead-glass bottle.

Early 19th century.

Fs rly 1Q th century.

Late l llth century .

a through e are from t he Tabby Fouse.
(f)

Rim of enpravecl goblet , English or Irish, late lllth or early 19th
century. From House 02,

(p;,h , j , l ,m ) Lead- glass tumb ler fra~nts blm-m in dip-roo1d, about 1000I B15 . From the Tab1iy !louse.
(f)

Dip-molded hyacinth glass, early 19th century , from the Tabby Pause.

(n)

' ~oldecl

bottle or decanter, a1)out 1940-1850, frol'l Ho use 02.
ilote

Sherds a , d , e ,f,j, l ,m, and n are clear vlass, bluei sh to ~ re e ni s~, some
with nell developed iridescence. The ap parent dark colo r is fro m the
tiark backp.round used by t he photographer.
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(c)
•

Base of lead-glass tumbler with cut paneling, early
19th centyry

(Fig. l2D)

House H2:
(a)

Hyacinth vase of clear glass, blown into verticallyribbed dip mo ld, then expanded.

The glass was twist-

ed a s it was blown after withdrawal from the mold,
so that the ribs spiral near the rim.
(b )

(Fig. 12K)

Rim fra gment of large goblet with engraved design
(Fig. l2F).

This decoration is characteristic of

glass made in England and Ireland around the turn
of the century.

13,324 drinking glasses were ship-

ped to Georgia from Belfast in 1802. 12
House 1/3:
Two types of tumblers blown in ribbed dip mold.
are vertical, on the other twisted.
English of about 1800-1815.

The ribs on one

Of lead glas s, these are probably

(Fig . l2 H,J,L,!)

Ditch 11 3:
(a)

Button-stem wine with bucket bowl having fluted base.

glass, American or English , about 1815.

(Fig. 13G)

(b)

Lead

Sherds of

whiskey- glass with ground glass pontil mark.

Possibly earlier than

those mentioned above , but probably English.

(Fi g . l3F)

12.

Westropp, M. S. Dudley, Irish Glass, London, n. d., p. 152
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Glass Bot tIes and

Table,~are

l'i gure 13
Fir.ure :

J:iscellaneolls mec1ic1ne h ot tIe and vial fra!'1llents.
From t he Tabhy 'louse.

Figure :

HIOO-1850.

(a , b. c, d)

(e) Press ed cruet cover. Pro~ably 1830, or later. From Ditch

D3

(f) Base of blOtro ',hiskey plass 'rith ground-off pontil marl:.

Prohably Enp,lish, early l~ th cen tury. 1800-1825. From Uitch n3
(r-) Dutton-stem wine p-lass pith hucl-:et ~ otrl. ribbed at base.

American or English, about 1315.

Fro~ Ditch #3

'.
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b
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•
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•

(c)

Pressed cruet cover.

Probably 1830 or later.

{d)

Piece of

square base of a milk glass candlestick or lamp of the mid-19th century.

(Fig . l3E)

Bottles
The sites yielded numerous bottle sherds in a variety of forms.
Commonest are "black-~lass"
wine-bottle components.

(in reality olive green and olive amber)

There are also several types of vials and medi-

cine bottles.
Tabby House:
(a)

Numerous "black-glass" wine bottle sherds, Bome complete
enough to ShOl'1 that they are cylinder-shaped bot t les (blown
into cylindrical molds) of

post - P~volutionary

form.

One

(Fig . 14) neck and matching base are from a bottle similar to
a Whole specimen in the U. S. National Museum bearing a label
dated 1845. 13
(b)

Fragment of molded base with lettering in relief on edge of
base .

The only decipherable characters are" •.. s& . • . "

This

is probably part of a widely dispersed type of wine bottle
made in England after 1814 and marked, "H. Rickets & Co .
Glass Forks 8ri9to1. 14

A whole specimen is in the U. S .

National luseum. 15

13.

U. S. National Museum Cat. #392,938

14 .

HcKearin, George S . and Helen, American (:1 a" " , New York. 1'141
page 428

15 .

U. S . National Nu se llm r."c. Q389,313
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Glass Bottles

Fhure 14

Figure .

(a , b) Pine bottles.

Fi ~ure ;

(c)

{Tine bottle.

Left:

179(1-1[110 .

About 1830 -1840.

From Ditch I!~

Fro~ t he Tabby ilous e

,
/

/
/

,

/

/

b

a

c
FIGURE 14
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(c)

Clear lead glass rectanp.ular bottle with concave indented
corne r s, blown in mold , shoHinp pontil mark (hand-blo',," ~lass
bears a fracture mark on the hase, where the pontil rod, used
to support the hot glass , has been remove<l.)

(d)

Pbout 11lI)O-11325.

Aqual'larine bottle of similar shaDe, b ut 'd thout Donti1 mark.
Techniques for hanel 1ing glass Hi thout the use of a pontil
~'e re lmm-m

efore 11)1)0, but probably did not come into p:enera1

us e before 1831).
(e)

(Fif'. 13 t

Set of fragments of three

)

10n~ - nec~ed

vi.als.

Orip,inally nine

or ten inches lonp., these ' 1ere userl for medicines. ( Ftp . 13C-1')
(f)

Small clear··p,lass pill bottle, probablY from a medicine kit
of about 18'JO.

(Fig . 131l)

!lo use 112:
(a)

l-"e dicine vials , one complete , of aquamarine olass.
cal., '<ith flarinp, lip.
century vials.

(b )

(Fig.

This s;ape is fonnd in 11lth and Illth
J~

,',13 )

Fraf,ment of olive-runbe r pint molded flas l" tnth spread eae le
in hi gh r elie f.

"': ,i s 'ras made at the Cove ntry (Connecticut)

Glass 1.10rl·.s, probab l y in the 1820' s.
operated bet'c'een 1813 and 1848. 16

I G.

•

rylindri-

j(cICea rin, 00. cit. ,

p. 21)7

The Coventry Factory
(Fig. 1.:' ~·-F)
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Glass Bottles

Figure IS
Figure ;

(a, b)

1'110

medicine l-ottles.

Probably early 19 th century

From l!ouse ~ 2 •

(c - f) " rajrnlents of molded ambe r "eaRle " ••hiskey flask .
try, Connecticut , GlassHorJ-s.

Coven-

About 1820-1fl30 .

•
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(c)

•

llhole

ine hottle of later 19t1l century date, prohah ly rost-

Civil Par .
:10\lse 03 :
f"onlder and nec l, of a 1- 1017'1 clear- I'lass flas. with faint vertical
ribb in r.

Flasv.s of t llis t ype are associate n with t he 18th And

e a rly l ? th c entury .
Oitch

This is lead gla ss and may be rnglish.

n
F..a rly l"th cen tury '<ine-bottle ned< ,·lith ..,ire retainer still in
place to hold cork.

Ditc'] #3 .
molde~ nic~le

(a)

Base of

jar, about 1850.

(b )

T!im of Hide-mouthed n>edicine bo t t le, al'out 185rJ.

(c)

Base of b lolm vial, early l'lth century.

(d)

Bas e of r- reen- plas s , ine

~o ttle ,

early

l Qt~

century.

PIPES
Kaolin pipes fro m t l,E' Ilarien si t es e xempli. fy th e cleve loped form as
it occurred after 1300.

tlot to be confused " ith pines faun" i., earlv

colonial contact s ites, t hesE' a r e

lar~er

lind are sOl1'etimes elaborately

decorated l1itl] l!lOlded desil>11s in r elie f .
Exal1'ple s
Tahby :lollse '
(a)

801<1

"it',

",olden relief desi pn of liherty head surrounded by

thirteen stars on one side and eap le and shiE'ld on the

ot~er.

These desip,ns are foun1 on the United States copper cent of
It is Dro~ahle

Hl'17-l837, of "hieh t hey are o'lViour,ly a cony.

that t he oipe l1a s l"arle soon af t er t he first anpearan ce of t he
copper cent , ,,"e n it 'la s still a novelty .

(Fi o

•

16 ('-D )
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:<401in Pipe Fragments
Figure 16
(a , b)

•

Kaolin pipe .nth a 1'101c\ed vine design, early 19th century from
Ditch Dl (a) ; and t he Tabby Pouse (h ).

(c , d)

1'\.,0 viells of a :".aolin pipe " ith liberty head and eaRle design,
copied frol'1 the copper cen t of 180 7-1837, from t he Tabby Pouse.

(e-n)

llis ce11aneous pipe fragments

fro~

t he early 1Q th cen tury, from

t he Tabby HOUDe.

•

•

b
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•
(b)

•

Several pipe-bonl fragFtents of form similar to the foregoin",
through lacking pictorial treatment.

~'o

smaller frap.ments

are reeded , wh ile the rel'lainder are plain.
gial protuberan t rests under

t~e

meter and one is button-shaped.

bouls.

f,

I have vesti~ia-

These vary in

("ir. Iii :'-")

Ditch 1' 1
A !!Iolded pipe frap.r1ent occurring here bears a vine clesiRn.
of the same period as the above.

Duttons .
marked

I t is

(Fig. 16 A)

The Tabby Ilouse yielded three solid, flat coat buttons.

One,

'Scovill, " "as made by the Paterbury, Connecticut, firm which

still l"anufactures unifor'n hu t tons .

It '·/as made betl'een 1817, when the

fin. was establishe d , and 13 /,1'1 , t'le last year in "hie!'
pere produce".17

("'i ". 17 A)

soli~

buttons

A lar~er button, oeartl'2 traces of Rold

wash , and !!larked "Gil t . on the bad:, is of the sat:!e oeriod.

(l.'ir. 17 B)

The smallest, pO'lsibly silver, also falls into the same class, althourh
this !'lay be earlier than the other.

(Fio. 17 C)

from I!ouse ,A?

corne~

hollo" round brass button. colTtC1On in t"e early 19th century.

17.

•

•

Johnson , Javid 1. Unifo rm Buti,0n.!l..l. _Alr.erican ArN!d Forces, 17341~4 'l.
' lat':ins G la~ , ;1. Y., 1941'1.

a
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Ha r moare .

Brass furniture harmrare is reoresented by a d rop handle of

,.

t he tvpe used on Chippendale-type furniture (176~-17~0). a bed-holt
cover of t he saMe oeriod. and a rococo escutc;,eon plate 'rhich probahly
dates fro m 1835-1850. all from the Tabby House .
From Ilouse 03 there are a solid b rass oval \<eyl lOle escutcheon of
the early 19th century and a st8l'lped b rass knob eRcutcheon.
cut brass nood screl' is not earlier than 18f;fl.
TableHare :

This is represented in ]louse

~2

A machine-

( 1::'ip. 17 G-l')

by tlTO " ficldle back " teaspoons.

graved on t he handle, and maker's name, "A. Tilcox," starnpecl underneath
in italicized block letters .
handle.

The spoon is small . "ith a flat , thin

Its style is characteristic of work done about 1810 or l eIS.

The maker's mark is not lis ted , al t houo;1> an "~an son n. "ilcox is knOlm
to have made silver in Troy, j'!el~ York , in t he 184'" s .18
out question American .

( Fi~. 17 J )

The other spoon is '"Sheffiel 'j" plated ; that i s, the J:.ase metal iA
copper, while the silver plate was al'plien mechanically hy rolline anrl
fusin r, thin sheets of silver under pressure and heat to t e copper.
This method Has developed in Sheffield, I:nl',lenrl, during the l ll th ce nt u ry and .. as used until electro-plating !oa s introduced in 1844,19

18.

Ensko , Stephen C. C., American Silve rsmiths anci Their ;-Tarks ,
tew York, 1948, P. 140.

III,

19 .

Hyl e r , Seymour B. , The Book of Sheffield Plate, ~Tew Yor<', 1 0 49,
p. 81.

•
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•
The occurrence of "'>leedinr lines" alan I' the ed!';es of the Slloon, where
the la.,ination of copper and silver can "e seen, indicates the Sheffield platinr method.

~is

spoon is

lar~er t~an

the

precedin~

and is

decorated \o,ith a raised sl,ell des!!,:! on the fiddle-bael . handle.
be dated about 1825.

(l'i p. 17

'0

In Ditch III an iron t easpoon of the sane shape "as found .
p robab ly platecl ,,'it!, tin .

....-

fn~'

C ~.,.·~ ::. 7.'0 '"

of

Sh011S

It Has

In Dit ch 113 p a rt of " bone-',andled carvinp

fork occurred, 'i'Thile a hone handled
~

It may

the

•

('I~'C::':"_

"one

'/?:.

"""' 2 f:C

nre

fo r I, handl e

circul a r sau Marks, which arc not to be cxoected earlie r than

ahout VIOl).
Of p,cneral hard',are there are only a few ex"",ples.

A lArf\c iron

key occurs in r;ousc #2 ,·, hi le half of a curious iron scis sors-type tonr ,
probabJy for liftinp I,ot embe rs from the fire to li?h.t one's pipe, was
found in }!ouse 1!3.

Panc1', rou!(l1t nail s are scattered

throu~h

most of the

sites, a 5~ ' spi ~ e fro m Di tch 01 beinp the Most notable example.

~'is

same ditch yielded part of a clasp or jack I'nife, ... >ile [litcr 1/ 3 produced a padlock of early l ? t h c e ntury form .

19 .

•

'y ler, Seymour R., The Book of
p. 81.

_She ffi~l_d

Pl!!.t e.

N(" 'l

York, 1949,
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Buttons, Spoons and

~~scellany

F1!"ure 17
Figure :

(a) Solid flat brass button I"arke <!' ~covill. ,.
bury, Connecticut, between 1827 and 1840.

lrade at Mater-

(b) Solid flat brass button, originally gilded, marked "Gilt. ,.

Early 19th century.
(c) Silver button.

f<ar1y 19th cen tury.

(£) Bone underIJear button.

(' ~ )

From the Tabhy I'ouse .

"rom the ':"ahby 'ouRe.

"val l ~ ~,,' ~ole P. ..; C' ~ tc::~ on.

...."!.

rr· t

(111p r t C' r,

1"" t 1 cei'tuT'v.

From the Tabby I!ouse .
(i) \:alf of bone curtain ring . Turned bone handle or decorative
spindle. From the Tabby House.
(j) Silver sooon, maker's mark, "A. Pilcox.

American.

From

P.ouse 82
(k) Sheffield-plated spoon.

;10use

Prohably English, about 1825.

(J 2

(1) Hollow brass button.
(m) Bone toothbrush.

F~rly

19th century.

From the Tabby House.

From Fouse

P?

from

•
•

a

b

d

e

c

f

rn

9

h

.

J

FIGURE 17
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•
•

Al50 from Di tch 113 there

CIIN>

an iron

hOOD

from

II

"al'on or carrie!!" yoke,

a portion of a stamped brass clamp for holtling papers , an" a piece of an
unirlent1fied steel mechanism.

From ~'ouse Po?, a hadly-rus tee! piece of

solid iron appears to b e t he end of

~e~ides

jects.

II

·log~eri'\p - · iron for Jarminl!; toddy.

me tal Hor'~, t he re are nUl11erous other kinds of domestic 0:'-

In the Tabby Fous e there "as half of a bone Hinco'-,-curtain rinp,

a bone button, and part of a toothl> rw.h. (vi ~. 17"-·") Rone curtain rinas ,
I~hich

were used as early as the 17th century , Here !'tade until the 1at-

ter pllrt of the 19th centurv.

Bone buttons

li!~e

the one here. li re com-

patib1e Hit" the early 1:)th century ori?,in of most of the !'taterial.
Toothbru,,!les of modern form I'ere introcluce cl by tIle Chinese in l4 0 q and
..ere advertised in Anterica a!' e"rly as 1779. 20

I> turned bone spin"le

or !landle fro .. the sal".<! site may hpve belon<?ec to

II

small hand-mirror

or readin? lens, or h"ve bren part of an hour glass (amono severel othp.r
possibilities).

\-'hatever its use, i t probably <:lates fro", the early 19th

century or befo re.

2().

( Fip. 17 L)

l'einberger, E. p., I>.I1 Introduction to the ~li~ t orv .of~ntistry in
America, 2 vol., $t. Louis-;-19411:
9'1.

p_
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There are a few indications of children's life.

Pottery marbles,

already alluded to, were found in the Tabby House and in Ditch #3,
(Fig. 17 E) and a glass marble, with colored enamel twists encased
in clear glass, occurs among the Tabby House finds .

The latter could

have been made at any time during the 19th century.

A ridged piece of

biscuit porcelain from Ditch #2 may be a leg of a china doll.

•
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•

~ l''''!ARY

The Tabby House
Only three specimens occur here w'tic') antedate 1 ~/'1I):

t he coromeT'lO-

rative Battle of <;t. Vincent "'ur: fraPment ann the Cllippendale--op.riod
d ra>1e r handle an" berl- bol t cover.
inscribe d 'Injufltitia ,

TIle r.'1inese emort porcelain s h erd

t he ~taffordshire teapot fraJ"llents •.>tth " Lo'fe-

stoft '- t 'm e decoration, and a fp p Can ton porcelain sherds proba"ly date
fro", the followint. decade.

Virtually evp.r: ' thinl1; else r a n ges in a later

period , with t he preatest concentration apoaren t ly from 1810 -1820.
4~ .

75 % of t h e ceramic ann Rlass shcrds consist of Llue transfer-printerl

" ares (rouph l y l 3l(l-!(140 ) ,
sh ell-'ed ~e

9 .'l~ r,

plain cre a,.,.,'are (before 1 320 ), 9 . 0 %

ware (mos tl y hefore lr.2'), a nA. 7 . f'.4'Y 11,md-pa1 n ted and band-

ed Staffordshire , 'ares (ll'Ost ly I efore lC25 but after HIll').

"ine-

bottle s he rds , da tin p fro!!' p rior to about 1830 constitute 14. 28,..
On ly .54"1 arp. comprised of pos t -1030 transfer- p rinte d Ha res (other tl1an
blue) an c'l .G4;' are made up of cOl11l!'On l'hite crockery of the 1850 perion.

If "e discount t he tl

0

specimens o f furniture l1ardllare as having

cone frot! heirloo", l'ieces o f date earlier t han t he si te, and if l'e regar d t he Cape

~t.

Vincent frapment also as oart of a family keepsake,

"Ie may consider t ha t the si te uas active fro!"' the first decade of the
1 3:10'9 to about l ll/,n.

''hether t ,e Tabhy "cuse actually /as standin"

t he re durin'! all t 'tis tine is open to question on t :,e bas is of his-

•

torical record and archco lo l1;y , but t h is i" t he period in vh ich the
a rtifacts accumulate d, e ven t h""l1;h they ",av h.:lve originAted in a
ne i ghborin:> hou"e , perhaps i!ouse 112 .

so

The black sand rleposit, coverinp t he artifacts must be later than 1812,
the bot to!!! date sug esterl

y '·rs. Cald! ell.

House t2
TIle earliest sherds

fro~

this s ite

nese export porcelain teacup , dat i n "
may be

~atc~ed

in ape by t he

en~raved

~re

fro~

nrohab ly t hose

f ro~

a Chi-

ahout 181'11, a lthou p:h they

poblet fragment, in spite of a

quantitative variation in crearm·'are and '> lue printed '·'are .

Late '·rares

are in hip.l-ter ab undance , l P.311-lS60 printed Hare an d po s t-18.511 croc":ery
each

representin ~

9.09 %.

Over-all dates of r oughly 1300 to the Civil

Har are indicated.
Hous e 1/3
Like the Tabby P.ouse . this site yielded more
than snythin'! else . tot aling 46.51% .

lup.-printe (l "are

J:ts p r eriomin ance is undou"tedly

attribu table to the Rreater popularity of

th i~

pay and colorful pot-

tery, "hose fol k appeal, lOt< cost, and cleanliness made i t acceotable
everywhere.

There

~Ias

a minimum 2.11% of shell-erl!>e pare, the only

cons ide r ab le variat ion from t he norm.

Late crockery

~ounted

only to

1.41)::, while post- 18 ) ') printed nares (other t han blue ) !Jere non-existent .

He re the r a npe seems principally to be fro m 18111 to perhaps

lS40 .

•
•
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•

•
Ditch 11
Only a sparse number of artifacts came from this ditch, presumably because less area was excavated.
of glass and ceramics,

With a total of only 29 sherds

the percentages are perhaps misleading,

al-

though there are only quantitative differences from the other sites.
The time range of the artifacts are about the same as the Tabby house,
excepting the two sherds of a Spanish olive jar, which possibly antedate the site.
Ditch #2
Although this ditch is demonstrated to have been dug after 1726.
The refuse that was thrown into it is, again, associated with the house
occupation and does not vary in kind or period from the rest of the sites .
Ditch OJ
The archeology shows this ditch to have been dug before the building of House #3, whose earliest artifacts go back to about 1810.
the ditch was

us ~ d

Yet

to receive crash until after 1850, judging from the

late crockery types amounting to 3.01. of the sherds.

Exactly half of

the sherds are of blue transfer-printed ware. wh:lle hlack - printed plate
shcrds match fragments fr om House #2.

•
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TIle three house sites and the t h ree ditches (regardless of ho'·'
early t he latter may have been

du~ )

contained artifacts from a COIIIMon

eouree of :,abitation, dati'l!! roug:'ly f rom 1 lIn t o the rivil Har, ..1.t',
a peak of occupatio.., (or , at leas t, of dish hreak"ge:)

bet1·'een about

1819 and about 18>0.
The artifacts reveal a reas onably prosperous, mtd dle class socjety , oroh ably of British -·American stock , in " h ich the

house~'ife

had

sufficient ",eans at he r command to buy the lateRt products of the
Staffords':lire potters.

Luxuries ','ere not ",an" , althou!'h t',e re are a

feu choice pieces of Oriental export porcelain.
and fraV!lents of a Connecti cut ,..h is"ey flas k

Pieces of stone'fare

Ruo~est

tl-t:lt coastal

traders from NeH En gland and :'le" Jersey ",ay bave exchano"rl their

~oods

a t Darien.
In reneral, this mate rial Sh011S tn as much det a il a9 has yet been
found the accoutrements of domestic life on t he east" rn s " a oard
the first third of t he nineteenth century.

rlurin~

;" ore particularly, it de -

monst rates that the material aspects of life in a r.eoreia seapor t town
of the period probahly dtffered little froM thosp of

~eaport

towns

elsewhere.
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